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Manager’s Meeting a Success!
Everyone on the same page
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The annual TAB Manager’s meet-

12/10/2021

ing brought in site, shift managers and future leaders from the
field all to Gainesville, GA. We

Special points of interest:

left energized and unified.

• Manger’s Meeting review

Communication is Key

Whether it is written or verbal or

• Eating on the road

both, communication is the key

• Communication and teamwork

to our success.

• Travel Compensation and per diem

Q: How do I motivate my team?
A: Treating everyone with re-

TAB Family gathering around the Christmas tree at the Hilton in

spect and humanity, make personal relationships in a work
setting.
Q: What is the hardest part of managing?
A: Looking at yourself critically
and making changes to reach

States in our future

others.

Florida

Create a Positive Enviornment

People don’t quit their jobs, they
quit their managers.

Alabama

Travel Compensation
is Changing

California
Washington

Kudos to our C.O.O. Andrew

managers. There are new 7 day

will be happy to help go over it.

Rotunno; the field spoke and he

per diems and travel pay oppor-

We are super excited about the

listened. After weighing needs

tunities. The cost differences of

new direction and opportunities

and looking at things from an

states and coasts has been

at TAB that 2022 is providing.

employee centric view, he has

taken into consideration to aid

approved a new compensation

you as well. If you have ques-

package for our travelers and

tions reach out to our office, we

Hawaii
Ohio
Texas

TAB Retail Remodeling Inc.
3395 White Sulphur RD.
Gainesville, GA 30501

TAB Retail Remodeling’s versatile crews allow you unlimited creativity in design & technical level of installation.
Our “All In One Box” service simplifies scheduling & al-

Phone: 770-297-8571
Fax: 770-297-8575
Website: www.tabretailremodeling.com

lows flexibility to react to on site issues that normally bog
down projects. TAB’s ability to quickly master your project & identify potential problems along with our effective
communications simplifies even the most demanding projects allowing you to maximize your resources.

TAB

TAB Retail Remodeling has always operated with a com-

petitive spirit, never settling for anything less than being
1 Team 1 Goal 1 Family

the best at what we do. Our merchandising, fixturing,
millwork, carpentry, and graphics team are continuously
required to fine tune there trades. Our corporate management team have complete knowledge of and ability to

Travel the USA

preform all of our services.

Eating on the road, just because your traveling doesn’t mean you eat out!
There is a common misconception with those
who travel ,
because you are
not “home,”
you must eat
out. This could
not be further
from the truth.
Getting groceries for the week
Getting groceries will
or every couple
save you money and
days while stayhave you eating more
ing in hotels or
healthy
air b&b’s will pay
huge dividends
for you. First it
will save you a ton of money. People spend
and average of $45 to $65 a day eating

their meals out, that’s and average of $315
to $455 per week conservatively. This
number can easily come down to $100 per
week or less when buying groceries to
feed yourself for the week. That $215 to
$355 difference per week in your pocket .
That’s up to $1420 per month you are wasting!
You will eat much better and feel better.
Takeout and fast food (especially when
affordable) is not very good for you; high
in fat, sodium and sugar. It s designed to
be made quickly and in mass amounts.
Loading your body up with contents that
slow you down. Buying your food at the
grocery store will give you an opportunity
to get the nutrients you need. This in turn
will give you the lasting energy and health
you need to be productive and present for

your entire project.

